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I . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

Hats!
rpHS.LBADING NOVELTIES I

- -- T" " At,--, c C
&ARRISON ALLEN'!,"

ap-lt-f Batters.

BMes and Met Articles. :

HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL, CLOTHES SHAVING ;

Brushes. Whisk Brooms, Combs, Powder Boxes'
ana runs, werman uoiogne, extracts ana Toilet
Articles, in great varioQTtt 4 PLANNER'S: '
- ap Si tf Drag Store.

: Sea side.
IHB STEAMER PASSPORT WILLCOmV

mencs SUNDAY TRIPS April 35th, and eoatlaV
Dally Trlpa to the SEA SIDE, leaving at 9 30 A. irvVnaui runner nouce.
7 ap Sltf GEO. MYERS, AiTft&t. s
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Fifteen Cents per week. ;: Out City Agents are
citJ .u-t- wi ta collect for mora than tbrumu

MORNING? EDITION;
entered at the Poet Office it Wttmingtoa, N. CL,

as second-clas- s matter.
s $ -

OVTUNEfi.

Major Robert "H. .Qarter; of Virgialag In--
onector of Customs at Panama, is , dead.

Mr. J. R. McD Irby,: of Virginia,

died on board a ship while on hia way to
Cbilj Miss Mattie Wells was earned
to death at Petersburg, Va by. the exolo--r

oinn of a kerosene lamp.' ; - A : nre" oc
curred at Atnhert, Mass..- - loss $300,000;

destructive fire at Richmond, Va. ; Eagle
Square Company's Works at South Shafts"

.bury, Vermont, ourni, kjss iOtwu;ue-9tructiv-e

fires at Port Jefferson L L,
burning one thousand acres. -- JSarl

Grauvilie has gone to see the Queen. "

Lord Hartington declined to "forma gov
ernment, and suggested Gladstone or Gratu
viile. Manchester market dull and
lifeless. Erl Granville and Lord
HariiEgtou visited the Qaeen together.

General Stewart had a battle with the
Afghans, the latter losing more than a
thousind killed; Stewart lost 47 killed nd
115 wounded; he entered Ghnzsni on fthe
20th. M Gudelle was --temporarily
expelled from the French Chamber of Dep-tie-s

for offensive words in debate to the
President of the Republic; the House sub-

sequently approved ofJhe administration of
Algeria. The Virginia Republicans

are still wrangling, and both sides profess
to be hopeful. The House and Sen-

ate by joint resolution accepted the desk of
Thomas Jefferson. The loss by the
two fires at Richmond, Va., amounts to
$175,000. R. Hoyle, the defaulting
Tax Commissioner from Georgia, committ-

ed suicide in prison at Los Angeles, CaL
Blaine will get a majority of the dele-

gates in the Georgia Republican Convent-

ion. The King of Siam is to viBit the
United States. Denis Kearney baa
been granted a writ of habeas corpus.

Tbore is a panic in the Berlin stock
market. Mike Keefer was shot and
killed at Memphis yesterday. The
Spanish iron-cla- d Sanchez is at Savannah,
for coal. New York markets: Money
6&4 per cent; cotton easier at UK&lHc;
Southern flour unchanged ; wheat feverish
and unsettled; ungraded red $1 25$1 31$;
corn 4(gc better; ungraded 5557c; spirits
turpentine steady at 31 bid and 32 ask --

eJ; rosin unchanged. f

Chine has 53 ont of the 80 dele-gat- es

thus far chosen in Illinois,
Grant's own State. 1

Danville, Va., has had another fire.
This time the damage foots Jup
$50,000, insurance about 127,000. J

There is exceeding unanimity fin
the Southern press as to the President-
ial candidate. From Texas to Maryl-

and the one voice is anybody but
Tilden. I

The late Frank Leslie's son, Harryf
requires the attention of Mr. Bergh.
He mentioned, whilst undergoing an
examination in court the other day,
that he had whipped bis wife last
summer, at Bergen Point, "so that
she became insensible.' What !a
young brute 1 I

L. Q. Washington says in the Rich-
mond Commonwealth that a very
able Northerner and a friend of Til-Je-n's

said to him that Seymour and
Church are the last men Til den's
friends will ever accept. Just so.
The selfish old man is dying to be
President, and he will antagonize
any man in New York who is more
popular and deserving than ha is. If
he were nominated he would not
probably get.more than ten ottwelve
States at farthest. - !

It is now said that the Tildenites
will antagonize Seymour's nominat-
ion at Cincinnati," and may bolt if be
is the choice. Tilden meaqr, to rule
or ruin. Are all the millions of
Democrats to be dictated to ? Is
Tilden the only man in America fit Vo.

be a candidate ? Must he say whe-
ther the South shall, vote. foV Sey-
mour or not? It is hgh time Mr.
Tilden had received some plain talk--
"g. Grant is Duke. Does Tilden
aspire to be Dictator ?

A short communication in the Ha--;
leigh Observer of yesterday, "signed
"Anxious Sale Men," is'.'to tbis effect ,':

"Will you please inf ormithe pnblid, ifyou can, why that Best- - contract has notyet been signed. The air is filled with ju-
rors to the effect that there: is some hitch
id the matter.' We understood the contractwas to have been signed by Beat & Co. last
Monday week, and now it to rnmoredjhal
some of the gentlemen with Mr. Best de-
cline to sign. Why this delay f What is
not?"

" ? WUl the parties comply or

That sell-o- ut Is becoming decided-!-y
interesting. It is beginning jtoj as-so-

"a very nyenViandfisbIike
smell." Or ia itVWfit f'kkPl

ue ana iame oi ur. tmji'a uoagboyrup are known throughout lha Undrandeverywhere it is relied upon as tt specificfor coughs and coldf.v-'3- -

: WILMINGTON,
ing or, convention nominates - candidates,
all good Democrats, and especially those
who participated. In such -- meeting or con-
vention, are -- honestly and duly : bound
by the action of the majority. No bolting.

The gin house of Mr. John W. Jones,
of the Contentnea section inGreene county;
was --fired by an incendiary last Sunday
night, and the buildings was : totally de-
stroyed, together with. the gin, about 6,000
pounds of fodder, farming - utensils, &c.
Mr. Jones' loss is about $1,000. - No insur-
ance. We are pleased to learn that
.Hon. A. B. Merrimon ' has consented - to
deliver : the address : before Prof. Troy's
Goldsboro Seminaryr at-- the close of the

resent session in June next. - The? JITarsaw - Brief Mention .. heartily endorses
Rev. N. B. Cobb for the office of Superia- -.
tendent of -- Public Instruction. We
are pained to learn that: the wife of Mr,
Thos. H. Stanton - died at their residence,'
in . Brogden township, . a few days ago. SThey were married but a few months. JWe learn that for satisfactory reasons
Judge Avery has suspended the sentence
passed upon the negro Alex. Rusher, and
in consequence he. was not sent to the pen- -,

itentiary, but ia still confined in jaiL
Raleigh correspondent: tMr. William J.
Best, with his son and secretary,-- ar-
rived in this city yesterday. It is said that a
much closer connection exists between the
syndicate of which he is the representative
and the Richmond & Danville Railroad or
Pennsylvania Central, than was supposed
at the time of the meeting of the Legisla-
ture. ..

'

v
J

HEW ADV1KBTISEJIIBNT8. JMcirsoN More clothing. '

Ed. Eiddsb & Boss Boilers.'
Jab. C. Mtjwds Vapd-cresole- ne.

FS. G. Nobthbop Florida oranges.
Ed. Ktddkb & Boss Cane wanted.

. Ed. CANTWSLii Commissioner's sale.

Iaocal Dot.
The Railroad to the Sound is all

the talk now. J
Another lot of spoilt fish were

condemned and sent out of the market yes-

terday.

The new Mt. Olive A. M. E. S
Church has received a new bell, which will
be placed in position shortly.

To-d- ay, weather permitting, the
health officers intend disinfecting and lim-

ing all the alleys throughout the city.

The irrepressible David Wllett
is again in the guard house for being drunk
and down. He is a regular customer.

Need ham Jones, colored, was
sent to jail 3 osterday for non-payme- nt of
costs in a case of assault tried before one of
the Magistrates.

Tha Rev. C. M. Payne having
returned tJ the ay, friends desirous of see-

ing him may call at the residence of Mr.
Alex. Sprunt, corner of Princess and Ninth
streets.

' We are glad to find that Messrs.
Watters, Burkhimer and others who were
injured at the late fire, are getting all right
again. They have a deal to be thankful
for that it was no worse with them than it
was.

- Sheriff Taylor, of Brunswick,
left here for Raleigh, yesterday morning,
having in his custody George Everett, col-

ored, convicted of manslaughter at the late
term of the Superior Court and sentenced
to the Penitentiary for ten years.

murder la Sampson. "

A gentleman who arrived here from
Clinton yesterday reports that a murder
was committed near that place a few days
ago, but be did not ascertain the names of
the parties to the tragedy. It seems, from
what our informant could learn, that the
two men, both white, have enjoyed the
reputation of bullies in the neighborhood
where they lived, and that in two personal
encounters between them one of them was
pretty badly used up by the other. On
the second occasion the defeated bellige-
rent, who had been badly beaten, swore
that if the other ever attempted such a
thing again he would kill him. Another
difficulty occurring between them subse-
quent to this threat, and the weaker, one
again getting the worst of the encounter,
be hurried to his house, got his double-barr- el

gun and shot his antagonist to death.

Thermometer Beeora.
The following will show the stale of 'the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta .....07 Jacksonville . . . . .82
Augusta ..776 Key West,...... 82
Charleston, 74 Mobile.. 81
Charlotte 78-- Montgomery ..... 72
Corsicana,......, 83 New Orleans, . . . .83
Galveston,. .... 70 PuntaRassa,. ...82
Havana. ...83 Savannah .8l
Indianola, ..81 Wilmington;... .70

Personal.
7 The Misse8S.J. and Minnie Dickson,
who are traveling in the interest of their
magazine, the Literary. World, published at
Monroe, North Carolina, arrived in the city
yesterday and registered" at the Purcell
House. They will probably remain here a
few days. -

Flreat Fair Blnff.
( ; Two distilleries at Pair Bluff, the pro-

perty of Messrs. B. T. Barden and B. A.
Anderson,; were destroyed by fire a few
nights since, together with about forty or
fifty barrels of rosin. . Loss about $500.

" ' '" 'Incendiary. -

raaglstraue'a Coart.
. Josephine Turner was arraigned before

Justice Millis, yesterday morning, on .the
affidavit of Sarah Jones, charged; with as-

sault and; battery. .Defendant submitted,
and the case waa dismissed on the payment
of the cosUi-ii-.fe-

--T..-.
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1 Spirits Turpentine.
,i.v... i- - .wr.v-- ;

New Berne is v to have another
walking match;

The Greensboro Patriot is to be
published daily.- -' ' " . . 'l

The rand Lodge of Odd Fel
lows convenes In Raleigh May 10th -- 'J-

mere are ? three ;. prisoners in
Mecklenburg jail under a sentence for mur
der- - v ri .

- v.June 30th ia the time appointed
for the Press Association, and Asheville !
thi place.
- r The Raleigh". Evening ' Visitor
Has completed its first year, li is a bright,
newsy little daily. . '
- v Somebody f nominates . Judge
George V. strong ror Attorney General,
and J. S. Reid, of Mecklenburg, for Audi-
tor. . - .

.A writer in the Fayetteville
Banner nominates Mr. W. X3. Troy, of that
place, for me omce of. Lieutenant uov
ernor., '

. - - -
.

The Winston Leader mentions
Rev. Calvin H. Wiley as a suitable.nomi- -

nee tor tne superintendent of Jruciic in-
struction. "

A Democratic Convention is
called to meet in Lumber ton on May 10th
to appoint delegates to the State Congres-
sional and Senatorial Conventions. -

Henry J. Perkmson, of Warren
county, was convicted in Oxford last week
of forgery and sentenced by Judge Sey-
mour 10 six years In the penitentiary.

Mr. Joseph P. Caldwell, editor of
the Statesville Landmark, has 'been ap-

pointed by Gov. Jarvis proxy for the State
in the Western North Carolina Railroad. -

Raleigh Visitor: The Governor
to-da- y respited George Galloway, colored,
of Mecklenburg county, who was to have
been hanged on the 7th of May, till July
the. 2nd, at the request of the .Solicitor.

Robesonian: A fisherman set
hia hook at a mill pond in this vicinity, and
when he returned found a catfish and an
owl both captured on the hook. It seems
the owl was caught while trying to take the
fish from the hook.
... Oxford Torchlight : From Cas-
well, Person,. Orange and Granville the re-
ports come that the fly is playing sad havoc
with tobacco plants. The recent cold wea-
ther also damaged them to a considerable
extent. . The prospect is gloomy and a full
crop of tobacco can hardly be planted.

The Fayetteville Examiner, ed
ited by R. K. Bryan, Esq.; is out,
and a capital paper it is. The first
number promises admirably: If he can
keep that lick be need not fear compari
son with the best He has, of course, our
very best wishes. It is Democratic, and is
published at $2 a year.

Weldbn Hevis : On Sunday, the
17th ioaunt, L. A. Bailey died after an Ill-
ness of about a week. Several ladies
went down to Enfield, Sunday.lo attend the
dedication services of the Episcopal
Church. Several gentlemen assumed the
church debt, and the church was conse
crated by Bishop Lyman, assisted by Rev.
Dr. ajnitn.

Charlotte JPress : The Demo
crat of this city to-da- y thinks it would be"
well and "advises that if .Best, tne receiver
of the Western road from Governor Jarvis
and the Legislature, fails to comply with
his contract, the people should bang him
on one of the mountain peaks as a warning
to swindlers." Belter to nave put in tne
guarantees and save the g.

-

Graham Gleaner: There has
been an immense amount of sickness among
the factory hands of CoL T. M. Holt, at
Haw JSiver.but we are glad to hear that it is
not so bad as it has been. Some four or
five deaths have occurred, and there are
others yet quite sick. An old negro
man named Ector was being hauled from
the northern part of this county to the poor
house, when he died: in the wagon on the
road.

Fayetteville Examiner : The
frost of the 10th which followed the snow.
has damaged the peaches in some localities,
but a large proportion has eacapea any in
jury. The prospect now, is that a fair crop
of fruit will be gatnerea. it is a nowa
fact that the most prosperous towns in the
8tate are those situated in the tobacco-raisi- ng

districts, and in which the manu-
facture of the weed is carried on. Durham,
Winston. Reidsville. Henderson, and lately
Oxford and Hickory, are examples. Around
these towns fine tobacco is raised.and both
town and country are enriched. The farm
ers of Granville, where fine tobacco is a
specialty, are the most prosperous body of
agriculturists in tne ctaie.

- Charlotte Democrat: A gen
tleman who has traveled through some of
the adjoining counties a good deal within
the past three months, says that when he
gets outside of Mecklenburg he finds milk
and butter scarce, especially butter; but in
Mecklenburg and part of Cabarru he
rarely ever finds a farmer who has not an
abundance of ootn. bo mucn ior tne biock
law in Mecklenburg- - and Cabarrus.
Dr. T. J. Moore of this city, has been
selected to deliver the address on Memorial
Day (10th of May) at Statesville. Con- -
siaenng tne numerous nxes in our nice viiy
by the Sea, Wilmington, it seems she has
more ores tnan any otner piace oi lis size
in the South-- Are there not a great many
loafers and idlers about there who live by
thieving and burning.

Raleigh Observer: Sheriff - J.
Hasty, of Union county, yesterday

brought down .three convicts Jim Mc-Man- ess,

Ephraim Wall and Noah Little,'
and placed taem in cnarge or tne reniien- -

iiar nthnritipfl . Board of Directors
of the Penitentiary met and a considerable
amount of business was transacted, ine
Board determined to go forward to some
extent in the work on the buildings,
and hope to have the "domestic" build
ing completed goring . tne summer.

"In compliance with an act passed at
thn lut a flrver.ial seminn of the General As
sembly, the Board ordered twenty-fi-ye con
victs to oe put at wore constructing a roaa
throneh and draining certain lands in Jones
'and Onslow counties. It is hoped that this
will develop valuable lands in .those coun-

ties which belong to the "Literary Fund"
of the State. - .;. . - !'. .

Goldsboro . Messenger : - We
learn from Sampson - county that Jethro
Caison was killed by Wm. uasnweii, in
Hall's township, on Saturday last, it ap-

pears to be anolher cross-roa-d grog shop
affauv .The parties are whiter, and it seems
had been drinking together and afterwards
had an altercation, in which - Cashwell
MfiM nnt Bcmnd bent: Enraaed at this he
left for his home, about a mile distant, and
soon returned - with adouble-barell- ed gun,
when, without further provocation, he shot

smung ninraimosi msianuj.
cturderer nss nea, ana at last accounts not

WHOLE NO! 3,961
Xrias of Appointments by Blsnop At
v stlaaon, ror tola Mprlns Visitation.

iw&5Srt'fatarday.... April - u
Vanceboro, Craven county. FrUay..!i..ApriLS0
Nswberne. Fifth Sunday after Easter.... May S
Beaufort. Tuesday. . . ; . Mav 4KJnston, Ascension Day.. . . , i . .7". May sHoly Innocents, Lenoir v
.Wilmtogton, Sonaayafto Ascended:: May ; 9

- St Paul's Church, Evening
WarratonWhit, Snaday ...May 16
uiusvwajr, mouaay. ........ .......MayHenderson, Tuesday....... ......... ..i... .May 18Oxford, Thursday.......... ...............May SO
Kittrell's, Saturday;... ... .............May S3
Looisborg, Trinity Sunday. May- -
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NEW ADYERTISEMENTS.

Boilers ! Boilers !

POUR CYLINDER BOILERS,

26 inches diameter , S3 feet long,
All in prime order, for Bale by
? ap24tf EDWARD KIDDER & SONS. H

Cane ! Cane! Cane !
LIBERAL PRICE WILL BE PAID FOR

GREEN CANE delivered at our works in this cfty.

Fer particulars apply to
' "ap84tf EDWARD KIDDER St SONS.

Sweet Florida Oranges.
.FEW MORE LEFT OF THOSE DELICIOUS

Juicy FLORIDA ORANGES. Also,. Bananas, Soda
Water, Root Beer and Pure Fresh Home MadeCan-dies- ,i

At S. G. NORTHROP'Sap 84 tf . Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Vapo-Cresplen-e,

gPECIFIC FOR WHOOPING-COUG- H, DIPH- -

theria, and all Throat and Long Diseases . A fresh
supply just received aid for sale by

JAMES C. MUNDS, --

P?lt Druggist.

Yesterday
"VyE RECEIVED ANOTHER CASE

OF STYLISH CLOTHING.
NO BOOM on Clothing. Old prices at

MUNSON'S, Clothier andapJ41t , Merchant TaUor.

CoHnnissionei's Sale of Real Estate,
UNDER DECREE OF FORECLOSURE.

3 1 viaiufi An li it; ptthstta nrnic nn a
J-- Judgment of Foreclosure, rendered at the FallTerm, A-- 1879, of --the Superior Court of iNewHanover County, State of North Carolina, In a cer-
tain Civil action sending in na.ii) Hnnrt. )utun rpt.o
Bank of New Hanover and Luke Vollers, PlaintifEs.and Alexander Falconer. William A. Falconer, Su-san L. McPherson. as administratrix on the estateof James B.- - McPherson, deceased; Augusta L. Mc--
x uoiBun, majsnrei u. acrnerson, epnta McPher-son, Eliza G. McPherson, and Rosa Ashe McPherson, iterendants. the undersigned. Bdward nitnfc.
well. Commissioner appoint said judgment
and decree, win sell by public auction, to the hiph- -

est bidder, for cash, at the Court House door Inthe
K.U.J ui tv umingion, m me county and State afore-'P,11?- 0

tb 81st day of May, A. D. 1S83,at 13 O'clock M - the fnllnortT.tr drt. naqi.W
vis : Beyen hundred and twenty one (721) undivided
rweive nunared and flftteth (1250) parts of all that
vwiuu uut. ur rurwa oi ulna situate and being onthe West side of North Water streAt. in th mZ, r
Wilmington, County of New Hanover, and State ofNorth Carolina, and bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a point In the Western line ofNorth Water Street one hundred and eighty five085) feet, Southwardly from the Southern line ofMulberry Street, and .running thence Westwardly
Parallel with Mulberry Street eighty five (86) feet,thence Southwardly parallel with North Water
ritrVtT Bli Ieec inence uastwardly parallelwith. Mulberry Street eighty five (85) feet to thewestern one of .North Water Street, and thence

ujr ouiag eaia w esHjrn line or JNorth wa-ter Street forty six (46) feet to the beginning, andft", ui iMut uumDer xnree cai ana Four (4)
in Bu& No. 190, according to James & Brown's

iau ui Nuu city
This 83d day of April, 1880.

EDWARD CANT WELL,ap 34 tds Commissioner.

See Them.
gPY-GLAS-

S, FIELD GLASS, OPERA GLASS

and Reading Glasses, Microscopes, Stereoscopes

and Kaleidoscopes.

An elegant assortment at the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Pianos and Organs
PRICES TO SUIT EVERY ONE, AT

HEINSBERGER'S,
ap 33 tf 39 and 41 Market Street.

The New Hat Store.
QALL AND EXAMINE MY SPRING STYLES

of Straw and Felt Hats; they are pretty and cheap.

- JOHN M. ROBINSON,
No. 13 Front St

ap 18 tf Next to Puroertl House

Tom's Hew Eealy-Mai- e hit
He liked things odd, from his bat to his boots,.

And truly he got it in fit.
But it matched so well with ether's new suits.

He did not like it a bit,
So at half price he sold it, and ordered one

To be made to measure by Dyer A Son.ap!8tf

Now, Sir,
gEND YOUR OLD CLOTHES AND HAVE

them cleansed or Dyed and Piessed in Style.

At the WILMINGTON DYEING BSTAB.,

apl8tf Market, between Sd and 3d Sts.- -

Spring Lambs.
NOTHES iLOT OF THOSE FINE , SPRING

LAMBS, to-d- ay and for the next thirty days, at the
CITIZENS' MARKET. -

Good Beef and Vegetables always on hand. .

. aplStf T. A. WATSON CO.

Shingles. Shingles.
A. LL SIZES

XI Bundled and Loose,
Contracts and Common, -

Hearts and Saps, ' -

For sale by -
O. G. PARSLEY. Jr.,

ap 18 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water ets.- -

Grain Cradles.
"YB OFFER THE BEST CRADLE OVER PUT
upon this Market, and at prices as last season, to
meet Baltimore and New York Jobbers'gpriceBV

aplltf - GILES St MUBCHISON,

We are Making
. All kinds ofDRESSED LUMBER,

Sash, Doors. Blinds
ND ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK AT OVR

Planing Mill.and Factory, foot of Walnut Street. ',

pall and Examine. . ' -

o .AurAOTJuvraiujs.scat I

- NBWiROVEB DELEGATIONS, i

In accordance with a resolution adopted
by the Democratic Convention - of .'New
Hanover county, on ; the 17th insL, the
Chairman has appointed the following dele
gates to the State and Congressional Con-- ,

ventions : ?s 4.
." STATE CONVENTION.

D J Devane,-- R H Brunhild, ' ,
S Radcliffe, HG Planner, --

JasD K McRae, H Taylor, .
"

AM Waddell, . Wm Latimer,. ...

L L Boon ;; . Walter Parsley,
HOPrempert, J A Montgomery, '

H Muse, John L Cantweli,
ChasHKtng, . John'AFarrow,
O MStedmaa, .

--

John
"-.- Bellamy ,

G Parker, J I-- Macks,
JDHKlander, RP Langdon;
DBMitcheU, : ... John C Heyer,

H Fishblate, : John WAtkinson,
W Strauss, WW Shaw,

Wilkes Morris, John Cowan,
SP Collier, T Calhoun James,
P H Darby, E A Maffltt,
B-- R Moore, WSNorment,
Thos W Strange, W J Mott,
Graham Daves, Patrick Donlan.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.
Duncan K McRae, Walker Meares,
P Heinsbereer. SHiUTerry.
H C Brock, JosJBowden,
WM Parker, BR Moore,
Seth W Davis, S W Skinner,
Thos W Strange, HP West,

W Atkinson, George Brooks,
Jas C Smith, J I Macks,
W O Johnson, J J Fowler,
Jno A Farrow, Samuel Northrop,

WMurchison, James Reilly,
Jno G Parker, DRMtfrchison,
Gerritt Walker, E G Parker,
HC McQueen, P T Dicksey,

G Robinson, James W King,
EGPolley, 8 G Hall,
Arthur Prempert, L H Bowden,
JBFarrar, W H Griffith,
W 8 Norment, N Jacobi,
A D Brown, J MMcGowan,
R W Price, ' Norwood Giles,
Wm H Bernard, Geo A Peck, --

JosiahE Sprunt, Merritt,
Albert Gore, Jno WGerdts,
Jno GDarden, John Barry,
FH Darby, J C Lumsden,

--Geo R French, Jr, RBMelvin,
James Corbett, L J Merrimac,
E J Lilly, Jr, L T Bowden,

H Fishblate. J H Durham,
W L Jacobs, H Ohlandt,
Jos S Mitchell, Philander Pearsall,
D J Devane, J H Mallard,
JWPerdew, A Adrian,
W T Johnson, - Geo W Branch,
H ABagg, D M Wright,
H H Heide, Dr J C Walker.
Marcus Bear,

Off for Europe courtesies Extended
to Vice Consul Heide and Party.

At 9 A. M. yesterday, Vice Consul R. E.
Heide, accompanied by his two daughters,
embarked on thejBteamship Benefactor, un--
der command of Capt. Thomas Jones, en
route for New York, where, as stated in our
last, they will take passage for Europe. As
the Benefactor steamed along the city front
the other steamers in port extended com-

plimentary salutes, while the Danish flag
was displayed from the Vice Consulate,
and the various Scandinavian vessels in the
harbor had their flags flying in honor of the
event. The steamer Wm. Nyce, gayly
decked out with flags, took a party of ladies
and gentlemen a few miles down the river,
and while returning met, the steamer Pasa-por- t,

with an excursion party on board,
when the Nyce party left their steamer and
joined the excursionists on their way to the
mouth of the river. -

Vice Consul Heide has been an American
resident for nearly thirty years, and this is

the first time he has started to cross the
ocean to visit his old home.

We should have stated in our last that
Mr. A. a Heide will be Acting Vice Consul
during bis brother's absence through the
latter'a appointment, which appointment
has been duly confirmed by the ministers
resident of Norway, Sweden and Den-

mark in this country.sa
'Tne Excursion.

The excursion on the steamer Passport
yesterday was not as largely attended as It
would have been had not the bad weather
intervened, causing a postponement. Never-
theless there was a fair crowd of ladies and
gentlemen in the party, and we learn that
they enjoyed the trip immensely, the day
being an exceptionally pleasant, one for the
purpose. The boat touched at Fort Fisher
going down, remaining a quarter of an
hour, then went to Fort Caswell and re-

mained about an hour and a half, then to
Bald Head, but did not stop, and then to
Smithville, where there was a stoppage of
about a half hour. Returning there was
another short stoppage at Fort Fisher, and
at Kendal, the Holmes plantation, the ex-

cursionists also landed, but remained but a
"brief seaaorj.and about sun-do- wn the happy
crowd were landed at the steamer's wharf,
well'pleased with the day's experience at
the seaside.

Tne Infirmary Once more.
It seems that every time we mention any-

thing about the "Infirmary" we get our
"foot m it," though fortunately not for a
surgical operation. The old trouble, it ap-

pears, stilt exists in regard to the location,
the residents in the section of the city in
which it has been opened being opposed to
such an institution being located in their
midst, and a strong protest to that effect,
we are told, will be laid before the Board
of Aldermen. The Reporter, in endorsing
the Infirmary, which is something badly
needed here, never has wished to be under
stood as endorsing the location of it, not
even knowing on what part, of Campbell
street it had been opened. In other words,,
we simply gave the information in regard
to it as a matter of news. '

(Jnmallable matter.; jaaf :

The following Is the - unmailable matter
remaining in the city postoffice at this date

Lily Dakin.Bangor, Me., Mrs. A.B
Huske, Plttsboro, N.O. ; Rev. J. R. Holmes,
Suly;N;;!sars
Portsmouth jlVititIssBlig

To?;-indications- ., ; ,
' South and east winds', warmer cloudy

weather, numerous rains,' falling barome
'ter, except northeast winds on the North

Carolina coast, are the indications for this
'-

-section to-d-ay. " - - -

memorial Day
A meeting of the marshals for Memorial

Day. was held at the rooms of the Library
Association, yesterday afternoon, to per-
fect' arrangements for the- - celebration: on
Monday next. It being ascertained that
the Ladies' Memorial Association was
greatly in need of funds to carry out the
purpose of the Association, the following
preamble-an- d resolution were presented
and adopted: '

. -

Whebbas, We have learned that there
are graves of our departed comrades in our
cemetery whose relatives are either absent
or not pecuniarily able to bestow on ' them
that care and attention which they so
richly deserve; and, whereas, we have
learned that the funds in the bands of the
Ladies' Memorial Association are insuffi-
cient for this duty, as well as for defraying
the necessary expenses attending the annual
ceremonies; and, whereas,: the-ladie- s have
heretofore not given the gentlemen an op-
portunity of expressing their interest by
contributing to these expenses; therefore,
be it '

Besohed, That it is the opinion of those
present that it is the sentiment of all

that the graves of our com-
rades should not be allowed to show any
signs of neglect, and that the ladies should
be encouraged by our pecuniary aid, as well
as sympathetic sentiments, to perpetuate
these ceremonies in a becoming manner,
and that a committee of five be appointed to
open subscription lists for this purpose,
and tender the money to

"
the Ladies' Me-

morial Association. .

In accordance with the above resolution
the following gentlemen were" appointed as
a Committee to solicit contributions for the
purpose mentioned: Messrs. J. G. Wright;
N. C. Prempert, E. H. King, J. D. Meares;
and J. C. Stevenson.

The order of ceremonies for the day will
be announced in the next issue of the Stab.

Dr. L Guy Lewis, of Fulton, Ark.,
writes : "One year ago, I was taken sick, a
friend argued so strongly in favor of Tutt'a
Pills that I was induced to use them.
Never did medicine have a happier effect
than in my case. After a practice of a
quarter of a century 1 proclaim them the
best anti bilious medicine ever used. I
have prescribed them in my practice ever
since.'

TUB AIAII.S.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails. ..... 7 :45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails... 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 0:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails(C. C. R) daily
(except Sunday). .......... 6 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad....: 8:00 A.M.

Mails for points between FkH
rence and Charleston 8 riX) A. M.

Fayetteville,&ndofficeson Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and

. Fridays. 1:00 P M.
Fayetteville, via Lumberton,

daily, except Sundays..-.- . 6:00 P.M.
Onslow C. H. and interme-

diate offices every Fridav. . 6 :00 A M.
Smithville mails, by steam-

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town

Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at 6:00 AIM.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Tuesdays and Fri-
days at 12 P. Mt

OPEN FOB DBLIYBBV.
Northern through mails. . . . . . 9 :45 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad . . . . 10:35 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:80 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

Quarterly Ideetlnss .
Fob thb Wmtraarox District, Mbthodibt B.

Chtjbch, .South Second Bound.
Waccamaw Illation, at Lebanon, April 3435
Wilmington, at Froat Street, May ;1 2

Do. at Firth Street, - Kay 89Brunswick, at Macedonia, May 1314
Smithville Station, . May 15 16
Topsail, at Rocky Point. May S3 23
New River Mission, at Oak Rill, May 8930
Onatow, at Jacksonville, . Jane 56Duplin, at Providence, Jane 1318
Clinton, at Salem, t Jane 1930

JU 8. BcxKBKAD. Presiding Elder.

CITY ITEMS.
Hook Bisdhbt. Thxjhotunsa Btab Book Bind

ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling In a work
manllkw manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
Chants andethers needing Becelpt Books, orother
work, may relj on promptness in the execution of
their orders. : .

CONGRESS WATER. None genome sold on
draught. Its superiority as a cathartic and altera-
tive consists in its entire freedom from every thing
bitter, add or crade that produces headache', inter-
nal soreness, and tends to destroy the mucous mem-
brane. All mineral waters that are dangerous irri-
tants may be known by an acid afur-tast- e. .

THE GREATEST BLESSING. A simple, pore,
harmless remedy, that cores every time, ana pre-
vents disease by keeping the blood pare, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, is the greatest
blessing conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that
remedy, and its proprietors are being blessed by
thousands who-- have been saved and eared by it.
Will you try it t See another column.

Eminent 'Dr. Wm; F. Steowt, Marine- - Hospital,
Port of Baltimore, writes : "1 take pleasure in re-
commending Colden's Iiobie's liquid Extract of
Beet as a most excellent Tonic and mvlgorator of
the system. X haye tested it with universal suc-
cess. ' ...- -i y-

- Gbxzh & Fikxxr, Agents, Wilmington. : . -

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Bev.
Sylvanns Cobb thos writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would -- by no mesas recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. Bat of Mrs. Wins-low-'s

Soothing byrap we can speak ,from knowl-
edge; in oar own family it has proved a blessing
tadeed,' by giving an. infant . troobled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
aignt. Meat parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes as bright as a button." And daring the
process of teething its .value is incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say they would net
be without it from the birth-o- f the child tOl.it
finished with, tha teething si; SI

--

. StyM, Snns-fittin- g, Sflperli,

RE OUR NEV THREE BUTTON CUTAWAY '

ENGLISH WALKING SUITj?, a novelty In ttla
market, at A.DAVCD'8,-- '

SpSOtf Corner Front and Princess Sts.

rown tt Roddick
1 45 market Street.

2'BUTTON KID GLOVES,

25 CENTS A PAlR,
In Opera, Spring and Dark Shades;

Sizes 5X to 7jf.

A BARGAIN IN SWISS TIES.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND .INSERTIONS.

A Full Line.

BROWN A RODDICK, V
rah 21 tf 45 Market Street.

Out
JEW STOCK OF HARNESS, BRIDLES. 8AD--
dles, Trunks, Ac., have arrived, and are now open.
We have the largest assortment ever brought to
this market All the latest styles and improve-
ments. Old Standi No. 8 South Front St-- ,

ap 18 tf MALLARD A BOWDEN. -

For Sale,
20 TOP BUGGIES, : ?
15 Open Buggies,
lO Carriages,

1 OO Sets of Harness.
Repairing done in all its branches by 8killed

Workmen, at
ap ia tr GERHARDT A CO 8

Cook Stoves on Time.
JgUYASAM. TOWN IS FULL

OF THEM, CHEAP.

Sold only by
ap!8tf F. M. KING A CO.

Keen Cool!
"yATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS, ICE

Cream Freezers of Superior .Styles" and noted
Econemizers, at v -

ap!8tf PARKER A TAYLOR'S. ' v-
-

Don't Cry Johnniet .

DRY UP YOUR TEARS DARLING, AND
your papa to order Boner's Family Floor. "

Superiority of the roods. Full stock of low priced
Mixed and White Corn at Cape Fear Mills. ap ia tr;

New Stock
QHOICE "TIMOTHY HAY. CORN. OATS,

WHEAT BRAN, PEAS and FEED, and the best
BOLTED MEAL in the city." ,

PRESTON CUMMIN G A CO., --

apSO tf Millers and Grain Dealers. . ..
,,i, limn -

Porto Kico Llolasses,
Hhds PORTO RICO MOLASSES, i

Choice Lot now landing .
1

. -

ex 8chr Lucy Hammond,
Ana ror sale low by

apiatf WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON.

Coffee, Sugar9 Flour, I'

350 2,88 'aloi Laguyra and Java,"
QUA BbIe SUGAR, Cut Loaf, Granulated,OUU Standard A, Extra O and C.

19A A BdIs FLOUR, Super tolUU Extra Family,
4000 jBalh Ttim Wnite CORN,

Boxes Smoked and b. S. SIDES, --A

TQQ Bbls EARLY BOSS POTATOES, ,""

BblsCITY MESS POKE, .
v C

Tubs Choice LEAF LARD, if ..V

Boxes STABCfl,

250 60X68 LaundrT Toilet SOAP Y

"J5Q Boxes Assorted CANDY,

25QQ Sacks Marshall's Fine SALT, '

6000 8 IJnnKBPOOI. SALT, -- , ;
Snuff, Tobacco, Papery Matches, Shot, Bpice,Oifl

ger. Pepper, Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Ac.
WILLIAMS MUBCHISONi ;

. ap 18 tf . : 5 Wholesale Gro. A Com. Merts.'' tT.
4

: Grain Cradles.

t - l, , . -

r' f"tf-

s

s--

TTTE ARB THE ACTBORTZED AGENTS FOB ! --

li the . Celebrated Grant's Southern Pattern
Grain Cradles.- - These goods are given ap to be t k ilsuperior .to all others. . we have a full assortment . i--.
ia stock, and at as low prices as the Inferior article. - v -

House or ;

ap IS tf JOHN DAWSON A iJOVi,if

Call and Sees
n ERMAN AND DOMESTIC BOLOGNA.'
JT Souced Pig Feet, Hams, Cocoanuts, Oranges, t ' '

Lemons, Dried Apples, Prune s, Vanilla, Baker's and ;

uermsn urep area vocoa, rrean oues v " "

and Crackers, a fall line of Family Groceries, CV T
gars. Tobacco, Ac , all at Bottom Prices. , - "C 5

- . L. VOLUIRS. '

J

ap SI tf 38 and 28 Sooth Front street

Leap Year ,&

T3KOPOSALS WILL BE CONSIDERED COM
--a. in from parties In reauestof Fainitare. We
agree to seu them better varnltsre for less money i -
than any Furniture store in the State.

.uaiauaniiBa. is. voraer jaarket ana sa bm..ap48tf - Wilmlngton.M. O,

Organs,
SOME NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES, JUST.

and for sale nnon Karv Terma. A full -

stock of Office and School Stationery, Miscellaneous '
beentakjen. ZZnf-TW-W , . - 9 rlliaadTat Good,

V
always

"
on

trine i ."When the raajonty of a ward meet--. Harris Mewa'tamu. and th btam Office, .
1 leigh, N.Ci ; Lttcilla j; Jones, Hamptofl.Va. 1 botue. r . . , office, Kutt, near Eed Croas 8t. ' 1 ap 18 tt t- -' BOOS STOKS, '

" . -
.

" --
. ' " . ' --. v -- "' - ' - ". - T'i ',,' ' ' - J - jr".1. - - ..- -


